
WITNESS: 

AND FEES: 

Witness i n cr~inal case once subpoenaed shall 
attend case until dischar ged. In change of 
venue witness need not be resubpoenaed . 

May 6 , 1 J43 

. --

1on . Forrest Smith 
St at e Auditor 

£1 & Fl LED 

/3 Jeffe rson Cit y , l~issouri 

Dear Sir : 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
A) r il 12 , 1943, 1n whi ch you r equest our opinion r egard
inB subpoenas for wi tnesses in criminal cases. Your l etter 
i s set out i n fu l l , as follows : 

"We request your offi cial opinion in 
regard t o subpoenaes for witnesses in 
crimi na l cases. 

"1. If a wi t ness hao been once subpoena
ed t o appear bc£oro a court, is it neces
sary f or t he court to nake an order re
quir inc such witness to appear f r om t~e 
to t tmo and term t o term t hereafter wi t h- · 
out f urther subpoena, and i f such witness 
shall appear without such order of court 
is such witness entitled t o his fees. 

"2. I f a witness has been once subpoena
ed to appear before a court in a certain 
count y and a chanGe of venue is t alten to 
another county , does such witness have t o 
be resubpoenaed, whore no recognizance 
has been taken . 

"3. I f a witness has been once subpoena
ed t o appear beftDre a court in a certain 
count y and a c2~ge of venue is taken to 
another count y i s it necessary for the 
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court to mn~a an order requiring 
such witness to appear in the co~rt 
to which t he change of venue is taken, 
and if he does so appear without such 
court order, is t he witness entitled 
to his !'ees. 

aThe questions set forth in this request 
have arisen in auditing cost bills and 
other auditing procedure and, as above 
stated, re£er to criminal cases. We re
quest your official opinion on the var
ious points listed." 

At the outset we are assuming that no question is 
involved with respect to the subpoena itself. We assume 
that in all t he questions propounded the proper service 
was had and correct returns were made by the officers, 
and the only ~tters involved are whether your of!'ice may 
tax as costs 1n crtminal cases the fees for witnesses in 
attendance upon criminal trials in the situations set out 
in your three questions. 

A witness must be regularly subpoenaed before he 1s 
entitled to his !'ee. This result is reached 1n t he case 
of Lucas v. Brown, 127 Mo. App . 645, 106 s. W. 1089 . l e 
do not set out this decision in fUll as it is quoted else
where in this opinion . The chapter in our Revised Statutes 
devoted to cri~nal costs, and concerning itself' wi th t he 
matter of witnesses, would seem to require that a witness 
in a cricinal case attend the case until he is discharged. 
Ue refer your attention to Section 4234, R. s. Mo . 1939, 
which is as follows: 

"Whenever a witness in a criminal case 
has been once subpoenaed or recognized 
to appear before any court or magistrate, 
he shall attend under t he s~e as such 
witness, from time to time, and from 
term to term, until the case be dis posed 
of, or he be !'inally discharged by the 
court or justice; and he shall be liable 
to attachment for any de!'ault or f'ailure 
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to appear as such witness, and ad
judged to pay the costs and suCh fine 
as the court may properly impose; and 
no costs shall be allowed for any sub
sequent recognizance or subpoena for 
any such witness." 

We also, on this situation , which requires that a witness 
once subpoenaed to attend in a cr~al case shall attend 
the case until it has been disposed of, call your attention 
to the decision 1n State v. Wright, 76 s. . (2d) 459, 1. 
c . 461, 336 J.o. 135, 1. c. 139: 

"The gist of t he resistance of the 
state at the trial to the continuance 
see~ed to be that !~s . Uright was sub
poenaed to appear on a day on which the 
case was not on the docket for trial. 
The record proper does not support t h is 
contention of the state. Nor should 
llrs. Wright have been subpoenaed anew 
for October 3, the day on which the case 
finally went to trial after days given 
to the disposition of a motion for sev
erance, ootions to suppress evidence; a 
demurrer to the information, amendments 
of the information, and the like. She 
having been duly subpoenaed at her home 
in Excelsior Springs to appear, on 
Septe~ber 22, at Carrollton , the county 
seat of Carroll cou_~ty, she became sub
ject to section 3839, R. s . Uo. 1929 
(i.io. St. Ann ., Sec. 3839, p . 3337), 
which provides: ' Whenever a witness in 
a criminal case has been once subpoenaed 
or recognized to appear before any court 
or magistrate , he shall attend under the 
same as such witness, from time to time, 
and from term to term, until the case be 
disposed of, or he be finally dischar ged 
by the court or justice.'" 
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How, devoting ourselves to continuances, we i'ind that 
when a cri~al case bas been continued t he statutes provide 
t he i'ollowing with respect to t he witnesses, as set out i n 
Section 4045, R. s . uo. 1939 : 

"Whenever a c rim.inal case shall be 
continued, all t he witnesses in atten
dance shall be called by t he court, 
and as raany of t hem as t he parties may 
desire shall be required to enter into 
recognizance !'or t heir appearance on 
the day of the next term on which such 
case s~l be set for trial, which day 
shall be fixed and designated by the 
court at the t i.!:le the continuance is 
granted; and if any such witness shall 
fail to appear 1n said court when so 
called, for the purpose or being recog
nized, such witness shall forfeit all 
his i'ees as witness in such cause, and 
may be compelled to appear by attach
nent." 

You will note under this section that t hey shall be called 
by tho court and as many as the parties cay desire shall be 
requi red to enter into a recognizance for appearance. Now, 
if any witness fails to appear when so called £or the Eat
los£ of~~ under a reco~izance, such wTtne'iSs 1 

eTt ~a-fees. That po~ion of the statute requiring 
t hat t hey shall be called is mandatory. and the word "may" is 
discretionary and we may have a situation where a witness 
has not en tered int o a recognizance yet he is still liable 
for an attachment against htm if he does not appear for trial. 

Directing our attention to those statutes providing for 
fees, their paymen t and the disposition of t he sane we find 
1n Sections 13420 and 13421, R. s. Uo. 1939, all of t he pro
visions upon this question. We do not set out these sections 
because of t heir lengt h , but cite them for your convenience. 

~{ow, lookin~ to an answer to the question as to when a 
witness attends under subpoena" we f ind, in the decision of 
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Vf::..ls on v. The St. Louis , K. and !l . W. Ry . Co.~ 53 ~o. App . 
342, 1. e. 344, the following: 

"The question involves t he c onstruction 
of t he statute pertaining t o t he fees 
of witnesses . That portion of soctlon 
5003, Revi sed Stat utes of 1889 , whieh i s 
pertinent, reads: ' ~aeh witness &~11 
be ex~1ned on oath by t he court, or by 
t he clerk when the court shall so order~ 
or by t he justice ~ as the ease may be, as 
to t he number of days of his actual neces
sary attendance, under subpoena or recog
nizance, and the number of miles necessar
ily traveled.' 

~The question i s, di d t he wi t nesses attend 
t he trial 1n obedience to a subpoena? If 
so, they are entitled to mileage . While 
t he statute does not provide for acceptance 
of servi ce of a subpoena, we know ot no 
good reason why a witness could not dispense 
with t he legal f or.os of service. In Pennsyl
vani a it was expressly decided t hat he could. 
Ferae v. Stro~o, 1 Yeater ( Pa . ) 303. A sub
poena Ts not directed t o an offi cer, but to 
the witness h i mself. 

"In t he case of Herson v. Ra1lr oa4, 18 Mo. 
App. 439 ~ subpoenas were not issued. Tne 
witnesses attended the trial at t he request 
of the defendant. The Kansas City Cou~t of 
Appeals held, and we thin~ properly , that 
t he attendance of the witnesses 1n that ease 
was purely voluntary~ and that they were not 
entitled to claim mileage . But this cannot 
be said ot witnesses who have accepted ser
vice of subpoenas. Attendance by the:n 
should be regarded as in obedience to or 
'under subpoena.' And we think this is true, 
although the witnesses l ive more than forty 
miles from t he place of tri al, and the legal 
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fees have not been tendered or paid . 
Tho right t o have fees pa i d in ad
vance may also be waived." 

llay 6, 1943 

Roforrinc; again to Section 13421, R. S. Ho . 1939, 
previously cited but not set out, which provides that a 
witness, upon application for allowance of fees, shall be 
9ut under oat h by the clerk as t o t he truth of the facts 
oonteined in the entry on the clerk 's records, we find a 
decision sustaining the proposition that before a cler k 
can tax por diem and mileage of a witness t he latter must 
oako oath to t he truth of t he record entry. See Veidt v . 
Railway Co . , 109 lrlo. App. 102, 1. c. 103 for t he following 
quotation: 

"The question thus arising is, whether 
or not the f~es of the wit~ess so allowed 
were taxablo against the defendant as 
costs in t he case. At common law no re
covery of costs was allowable, and when 
statutes were passed authorizing their 
allowance they--~he statutes--were always 
strictly construed. State ex rel . v. 
Seibert, 130 Uo . 1. c. 213, and cases 
t here cited. And this rule of sta tu t ory 
construction obtains in this State . Steele 
v. uear, 54 Uo. 531; Shed v. Railroad, 67 
Ho. 687; Sinclair v . Railroad, 74 llo . App. 
500; Houts v . ~!cC luney , 102 Mo . 13; Thorn:oson 
v. Elevator Co., 77 ~o. 520 ; St. Louis v . 
Ueintz, 107 I.!o . 611; Iloover v . Railroad, 
115 !to . 77; State ox rel . v . Ol iver, 116 !110 . 
188; State ex rel. v. Seibert, 130 t:o. 202. 

"Applying this rule to t he case before us, 
and we must conclude that as t he witnesses 
were not first sworn to the truth of t he fee
book entry by t he clerk , he was neither 
author ized to allow t he fees for whieh they 
applied, nor to tax the amount thereof as 
costs in t he case. The judgment of t he court 
deny~ t he defendant's motion cannot be up
hold. n 
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Loo~tng now to Luc3s v. Brown, 127 Mo . App . 645, 1. c. 
651, t he court said: 

''It would seem too plain f or serious 
diacussion t hat in order for t he fees 
and mileage of a witness and the fees 
of t he clerk and sheri ff for issuing 
and serving a subpoena to bo legally 
taxed as costs in the case, it must be 
cade to appear that t he attendance of 
t he witness was coopulsory and not vol
untary and that tho pr ovisions of sec
tions 3259 and 3260 of t he statutes 
above quoted !lave been snt i sf1ed. T'..ao 
only mothod f or co3polling t he atton-
d~~co of t he w1tneos i s that provi ded 
in section 4G61, Revised Statutes 1899 . 
' ln all eases where wi tnesses arc re
quired to attend t he trial in nny cause 
in any court of record, the suomons 
shall be issued by the clerk of t he 
court wherein t h e l:lS.tter is pending , or 
by s ome notary public, or justi ce of the 
peaco of the county t'lherein such trial 
shall be had, stating the day and place 
when and where the witnesses are to ap
pear.' Tho s ection following requires 
that t ho ~ons , or s ubpoena as it is 
called, 'shall contain t he n~es of all 
witnesses for whom a sua, ons is required 
by the same party, in the same cause, at 
the same t~e, uho reside in the same 
count y , and 1!1/J.Y be served 1n any county 
in the State. ' The nanner in which the 
suppoena may be aerv~d is prescribed in 
section 4671: ' Subpoenas shall be directed 
to t he person to be summoned to testify and 
may be served by the sheriff, coroner., 
marshal or any constable 1n t ho county 1n 
which t he witnesses to be summoned reside 
o~ may bo fou..""ld, or by any d1sintere.sted 
person who would be a co~etent wi tness in 
t he cause, and the sheriff, eoronor, mar-
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s ..nl o:- c ::: ... stable of any county .tl.7J 
servo ru1y sub poen a issued ou t of any 
co::rt of record of t~.o:.r cou ~t:·, i~ 
term ti:tc , .:n nny cou::1.t:r adjoin ing 
t :1at i n Ti:1.:.c:1 t"m co·1rt ls be ing held . ' 

T:w s tn tutory pr0vi s io:~s · lA vi:1g to do u.: t h su bpoe1:as 
are cited nt t· ...is 90L"'lt f or co ... 1.vcnicncc o~l"J . ~· 1ey may be 
1'ou·1d a.t ..,) cct l..)~'1 s 1897, l 8Df' and 1000 , .:i . • s . . o . l 'J3 J , o..."'Ld, 
under t his latter scctio"'l we find author i t y for t h e proposi
t:o l t :1at \"lloro a subpoena \1as not lm71'ullJ issu ed a tTl t ness 
.:s e .. titlcd to his ;;or d!e.l feo on l • 'l'l1.:. s -:ay be foul".d i n 
n decision of t~e .ansas City Court of Appeals i~ - ~i~~t v • 
.0or_ ~ell.;, 135 T o . Ap_ • 10 5, 1 . c . 1 C>7, as follotiS: 

"As no instru ctions uere as ,.od or r;ivo 1. , 
strictly a,e~L-~ , t:~ore is n ot ~ .!.nr-• be
foro t:~c co ... rt to rovi e\7 . ·m t ile !"tor i ts 
of t-'10 cns6, :!. t · ~o.:; b e said :1owovor, 
t :1at t h o o.ction of t :1.c court sho-cld be 
a.p,?r oved . T· .• c attenJ.onco of t .10 witness 
uas purely volun tnrJ . 'A subpoen a ls a 
process Qf co urt n .d mst bo issued .:.n 
t :1o r.lll.IL.er _1roccri bcd by t !1.o stat,1te . I t 
·c..1st co .. :1.ta:in t "1o na os of t :1.o Til tncssos 
to u~1ou it is directed o.nd be si:ned by 
t~~o clor :: ll ld attested by t he seal of ' ... i s 
of f i ce.' (. .ucas v . Crorr. , 127 "' · A:>YJ · 
G45 . ) .:: .. e so- cnlled subpoon o. uas ~ot s-::c,1 
boca.1 so l t r1a3 .ot s.tcnod by t h o clorl: or 
one of · .. is C:e:>u·c~cs , wl1ic:. .:.s on abs olu te 
requ.:ro.:1en t of t~1c ota.tute; t :1.oroforc, t~10 
\'T.i t1.1css' attm .. a.'"lcc was volu""ltary ll..:."'ld s h e 
'\!as on t l tlcd to o. foo only for a.ttcndo.nco 
t1hilo tosti fyinc- . Aff1r-... ed . All con cur . " 

.• e do f ind i n t h o statu tes , at Sectio!'ls 4229 and 423J, 
H. S . o . 1~3 :> , cortn1n , r evision s roquiri 11G the endorse~ lent 
of no.. as o"'~ t l1e L di ct:ton t or l:Y~ for .atlon D..."l.d t h o f urt 10r 
P!Ovi s ion t l1at t :1c, c i rc·Lt j ud-o a..d prosccuti:t,~ attor ey 
o .nll certi f y on t 10 feo bill t:1c no;·1os of \7i t nosses e n t:!.tle.tl 
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t o fees and 7~lec~e. 

Taking up t ho s i t uation whore a cause is removed from 
one county to anot her, we look t o the statutes tor t he pro
visions in t hese situations and we f'n d authority tor the 
state~ent that witnesses shall attend the trial i n cases 
of removal from t ho original count y , at Section 4032, R. s . 
Uo . 1939, which reads as follous: 

11 The defendant and all witnesses o.nd 
others nho shall have entered into any 
reco£;Ilizance to attend t ile trial of su ch 
causo , having not i ce of t he re.m0val 
thereof, shall be bound to attend at t he 
t~e and place of tri al, in t he coun t y 
t o uhich t he cause is removed, and a 
f ailure t o do so shall be dee~d a breach 
of recognizance." 

i e are now concerned with t he pr ovisions as to tfte 
kind and character of not i ce to wi t nesses in the event of 
an order of renoval of a cause. : t would seem t hat the 
order of removal is all t he noti ce the witness is entitled 
to recei ve, according t o our statutes. This is covered in 
Section 4053 , R. s . ~o. 1939 , as f ollows: 

" lhen t he order or re:noval is made in 
term, it shall be doe~ed a notice to every 
person ~ho shall have entered into a reCO£
nizance t o appear at such te~; in other 
cases the not i ce st~ll bo i n vr1t1nn, 
signed by the prosecuting attorney or 
clerk of tho court, and served on t he 
person so recognized, in t he manner pro• 
vi ded by law f or serving noti ces . " 

.• e have f urther noted t hat under Sectio!l 4.234, R. 5 . Mo. 
1939, a wi m ess shall attend the case until discho.r8ed. \,e 
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cite t h is section but d9 not quote it because it has been 
\'II'itten i "' detail above. Section 4023, H. s . :_o . 1939, 
prescribes 1n detail hou t he order for removal is to be 
entered, and we have already noted that a chance of venue 
cannot be ~~de until such order has complied with t his sec
tion and , further, we l~ve indicated t hat t his order of re
moval is doe~d not i ce to every person who shall have 
entered into a recognizance. I t uould seem, t herefore , that, 
t he court having complied nith all req~1irements relatin(; to 
a removal of a cause , all parties involved in t he criminal 
pr osecution have notice; and , s ince we have already found 
that a witness shall attond t h e trial e i t her in the or isinal 
county or t he coun ty to vhich removed, t here i s no situation 
where he may appear nithout properly being subpoenaed , assum
inG as ~e did 1n the first paragraph , ~1at t 1e question of 
t he subpoena is not involved. 

Defore r eaching a concl usion we ~ish to point out that 
t he accused has the ri{;ht of conpulsory :l)rocoss and t h1a is 
guara~teod hL~ under our Constit 1tion, Article II , Section 
22 , pace 7lc . And, further , t he circuit court has inheren t 
poner in criminal cases t o c on9el attendance or t he pr oduc 
tion of witnesses and we cite as authority Arti cle VI , 
Section 22, ~is3ouri Constitution; State ex rel. Rudol ph v . 
Ryan , 38 S . '' • ( 2d) 717 , 327 ::o . 720 ; and £x pa:-te i..n.rmaduke, 
4 S . 11 . 91, 91 I:o . 228 , 60 Am. Rep . 250. 

CO:,CLUSIO!f 

li'ro~n t he above and foregoing we conclude that a Tlitness 
once subpoenaed in a cr~inal case s ~all attend that case 
until t ho case is ended and he is discharged . Further , that · 
no court order other than t he removal order is necessary. 
That the removal order is not ice to t he defendant , t he witnesses 
and others, of t he renoval, and no further ~rdcr is necossary. 
That upon a chanGe of venue a witness once subpoenaed need not 
be resubpoonaed where no recoonizance is taken . 

AP .. .>R.JVl!.~ : 

ROY ilcKITTRICL 
Attorr.ey- Genoral 

LIJ. :CP 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

L. I. UvRRIS 
Assistant Attorney-General 


